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MMAPO Membership Meeting 


Carrie Polonsky (President), Leslie Barrows (Vice President), and Tracy Cowart (Treasurer) and 
Dawn Divinia (Secretary) were all present.


The meeting was called to order at 7:32 pm.


Thanksgiving  
	 The holiday begins Friday at noon!


Spring Fling 
	 Need raffle donations for Spring Fling.  Leslie Barrows is the chair.

	 Donation item ideas discussed.


Texas A&M  
	 The trip for juniors and seniors is sponsored by MMAPO.  Six cadets per company are 
able to attend.


MMAPO Emails 
	 Still struggling with the email system.  Do not use any email addresses with 
MMAPO.com


Teacher of the Month 
	 Mrs. Welch won the last TOM.  Mr. Gilbrect was posthumously awarded TOM and was 
buried with the wreath.


MMAPO gift to companies 
	 The MMAPO gave $1500 to each company to be used as the DI/company parent saw 
fit.  Ideas for the money included company hoodies, water bottles, barracks improvements.


We are still looking for chair people for various committees.  These include web/graphics help 
and volunteer coordinators. 
 

Treasurer's Report 
	 Checking - $67641.50

	 Savings - $20239.29

	 Total - $87870.79


	 Tax return is due November 15.  It should be filed on time.  The company that prepares 
the tax return does so as a pro bono case so no cost to MMAPO.

	 Rachel Rowley is the chair of the audit committee.  The audit will be reviewed by Col. 
Dowling.  

	 All financial reports are posted monthly to the MMAPO website on the member 
information page.


http://MMAPO.com


Company Parent Update 
	 Natalie asked about the $1500 gift.

	 Victor (Fox) stated he was already working with the DI on the gift.


Final Q&A 
	 Jenny Reiser asked for a link to the financial reports.  Tracy provided in the chat.

	 Wendy Taylor - asked about Spring events/activities.

	 Ideas for MMAPO sponsored events for the spring - game trucks, flag football game 
between parents and cadets, winter carnival (January/February time frame), pie at the DI, 
frisbee golf, seasonal themed games, Easter egg hunt.


Meeting was adjourned at 8:02 pm.



